**Ruskin and the Sacred**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ruskin and the Sacred</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 13th October     | Introduction to the exhibition *Ruskin’s Flora* by Prof. David Ingram (LEC)  
                  | Ruskin Library, 5 pm, followed by Private View from 6 pm. Refreshments will be provided.  
                  | *Please note time and venue*                                             |
| **Thursday**     | **Research Seminar**                                                 |
| 20th October     | Andrew Tate (Lancaster University)  
                  | *Is Anything Sacred? Art and Ideas of the Holy, from Ruskin to Rushdie*  
                  | FASS Meeting Room 2/3: 4pm – 6pm                                        |
| **Thursday**     | **Reading Group**                                                    |
| 27th October     | Marion McClintock (Lancaster University)  
                  | *Details of texts to follow*                                            
                  | FASS Meeting Room 2/3: 4pm – 6pm                                        |
| **Thursday**     | **Research Seminar**                                                 |
| 3rd November     | Roger Ebbatson (Lancaster University)  
                  | *The Springs of Wandel: Ruskin/Proust/Benjamin*                          
                  | FASS Meeting Room 1: 4pm – 6pm                                          
                  | *Please note change of room (next door to room 2/3)*                     |
| **Thursday**     | **Reading Group**                                                    |
| 10th November    | Andrew Tate (Lancaster University)  
                  | *‘Of the Theoretic Faculty’ from Modern Painters II*                     
                  | FASS Meeting Room 2/3: 4pm – 6pm                                        |
| **Saturday**     | **Study Day Ruskin’s Flora: John Ruskin and the Art of Botanical Painting**  
                  | A Study day to accompany the Ruskin Library exhibition *Ruskin’s Flora.*  
                  | Lancaster University Environment Centre (LEC): 10.30am – 4.30pm         
                  | *Please contact Lauren Kenwright for further details*                   |
| **Thursday**     | **Reading week (no seminar)**                                        |
Thursday
24th November

Reading Group
Jacqueline Whiteside (Lancaster University)
Ruskin and the Sacred
FASS Meeting Room 2/3: 4pm – 6pm

Thursday
1st December

The Mikimoto Memorial Ruskin Lecture
Michael Wheeler (Honorary Professor, Lancaster University)
John’s gospel
6pm-7pm, Management School Lecture Theatre One
(Followed by a reception in The Hub area at 7pm)
Please note time and venue

Thursday
8th December

Research Seminar
Zoe Bennett (Cambridge Theological Federation and Anglia Ruskin University)
‘There is no other light than this by which they can see each other’s faces and live.’ John Ruskin and the Bible
FASS Meeting Room 2/3: 4pm – 6pm

Thursday
15th December

Christmas Party
Details to follow

For further details and enquiries please contact:

Lauren Kenwright
Administrator of the Research Centre
The Ruskin Library and Research Centre
County Main B190, Lancaster University
Lancaster. LA1 4YD Tel: +44 (0)1524 510818 Email: lkenwright@lancaster.ac.uk